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Benligb/jootia lAcey & Huard·Moine has been reponed from the Kamthi Formation of fklpahar area, Ib-River
Coalfield, Orissa. It is characterised by non-petiolate, cordate, bifid leaves having a deep apical notch. The venaliol1
is open, dicholOmous, arising from a Single thick vein at the base of the leaf. A new species, 8. melica. has been
proposed.
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THE genus Benlighljootia was proposed by Lacey
and Huard-Moine 1966 for certain unique bifid
leaves from the Wankie beds, Zimbabwe. Earlier,
such leaves were identified as Glossopteris or
Spbenophyllum. Lacey and Huard-Moine (1966)
found that these leaves belong neither to
Glossopteris nor ro Sphenophyllum, and thus
instituted a new genus-Benlightjootia.

The type species B. mackii is characterised by
non-petiolate, bifid, cordate leaves occuring Singly
or in apparent clusters. A deep apical notch exists
berween the two apical lobes. The venation of the
leaf is open, dichoromous, arising frorn a single,
thick vein at the base of the leaf. The veins by
repeated dichoromy reach the margins and
e:>,:uemities of the lobes which are slightly rounded
having smooth margins. The venation of two halves
of the leaf is completely distiner from near the base.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The material was collected from the outcrops of
the Kamthi Formation in Ib-River Coalfield, Orissa,

near Belpahar railway sta[ion. The specimens are
impressions on light reddish-brown to reddish-grey,
fine-grained, calcareous shales. There is no
carbonised matter on the specimens.

DESCRIPTION

Genus- Benltghtfootta Lacey & Huard-Moine 1966

Benlightjootia indica sp. nov.
PI. 1, figs 1, 2; Text-fig. 1

Diagnosis-Leaves bifid, sessile, occuring in a
cluster of two or three; spreading out at 45· -55·
from a common middle portion; shape basically
cordate with a deep apical no[ch; venation open,
dichoromous, arising from a thick, one or rwo veins
at the base of the leaf; vascular system of the two
halves of leaf completely distinct from near the base.
Apices of lobes sharp and somewhat acute in shape
with 3-4 slight depressions along the margins.

Holotype-Specimen no. BSIP 36387; Kanuhi
Formation, near Belpahar railway station, Ib-River
Coalfield; Upper Permian.
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Descnptioll-In all, there arc three speCImens
in the collection, out l)f \'.'hlch, the be,~t presel\ed
speClmen has two lea\es Lea\'es are cordate, :3 ~ to
-1,2 cm Illng and 2. to 2.2 cm ~'icle at their wldesl pan
with a I tl) I 2 cm deep termll1al notch The L \X'

ratil) is.2 I The !e;l\'es are sessile Each lobe is I to
I I cm in ~'icith al the ~'Idest pan uf the leaf The
apices l)f lobes are sharp and acute kl\'ing :3--1 sligh(
clepress1(lI1s alung (he margin A single maim \eln
enters the base of the leaf and Sl)on ell\ ides into t\\-ll
~'hich b\' repeated dichlltom\' form t\\'O sepMatesets

uf \eins (al!llul 20-22 \'eins al (he widest part of each
lobe) ,~uppl\'ing tll ea,,'h half of (he leaf The bases of
lea\es are acute-cuneate All the three lea\'es are
directed to\\-ard~ a COl11llllln poinl suggesti\'e of a
pan of a ~'hml.

COMPARISON

FJenflgbrjoolia illdlca superficiall\' resembles
Para"pbellopbY{{I/JII creJlIl{arllrJI lvlaithy 1978 and
Spbellupby{{11I71 IItka{enslS Pant i?t al 19H') as they

PLATE 1

l3(' llhf.?ht!{J{I//I.{ 11/"flO "I") nll\ !llllu[\ p........ hl)\\ Illg l\"\ () ....L..·, .... dl·
I"rld :ll1d c'or,ble le;l',", :->l't'c'1I11Cll 11" ]),,11' -\h"l-j- , I

2 1.<':l\e,' 111 tli-! I el1larged I",h,)\\ Ihe decl' ll'rl11ll1al 11,)((he,

,h'UlC apl<.. c .... !la\ lllg depre'\,...;1()l1 ..... ,l!l)llg lh\.., 1l1~l1'gI11:"'l <ll1d (lll(' ll]

1\\(11);11'" \e'I1'>;ll Ihe h;lst' ill e:wh Ic;lf d,dhllulll",e I,) lorlll
I\\{l ,t'I,;,r;lll' 'L'I,> of \l'1I1, 'i1l1'[,1\'1I1g ea,h hdlf ut' Ihe lear
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Text-figure I-Benligbljuolia indlUI sp. no\' The sessile bifid
and cordate Ieu\'es sh(l\'ving terminal nOtche;. acute apices
with depressions along the margins and one or t\yo thick
veins at the base dichotornise to form m'o separate sers
of veins supplying each half of the leaf: Specimen no BSIP

36387 < 2.

have bifid leaves and apical nOtches B indica
further resembles S. utkalensis in its sessile nature
and sharp acute apices. The apices in 5 utkalensis
are comparatively more pointed. B indica differs
from 5 ulkalensis in having 3-4 depressions in the
apices along the margins of lobes and in haVing two
separate sets of main veins supplying each half of
the leaf. It seems that the vascular supply of the (\Vo
halves in B indica is completely separate fmnl the
base itself The arical margins in 5 utkalensis are
smooth and its venation is also different from H
indica.

The apical margins of bOth Benligbtjoolia
indica and Parasphenopbyl/u1rl crenulatu1}1 have
crenulations but the shape of the leaves is different.
In B indica the leaf is cordate and sessile whereas
the leaf of Parasphenopbylfu1rl crenulatllm is
triangular and petiolate The vascular system in both
the genera are also distinCtly different

Benlightjootia indica may, however, be
compared with some northern species of
Sphel1ophy/fum in having apically nOtched leaves.
The comparable northern species are Sphenophyllum

longijolill/II, S l17ajlls, S oblongij(}lillm. 5
Orbicularis, S sarrr!llsis, S saxonicllm arid S.
seu'ardii (in Boureau. 196 I) All these species are
different from B(!II/igbtjoolia ille/ica in ha\1ng
\·ari(Jl\.~I\· toothed apical margins and -usual
sphenophyll \enation

lJc/Zlighljootia indica differs from the type
species H mackii in having sharp and acute apices
and 3-4 depressions along the margins of lobes,
whereas the apices in B mackii are ohtuse. or
some'what rounded, and the margins of the apical
lobes are smooth

DISCUSSION

Lacey and Huard-tvloine (1966) placed
Ben/ighljootia under illcerta(! s(!disas they could nor
ascertain its affinity; they, however, opined thar
B(!nligbtjootia could be a ginkgoalean leaf of a non
petiolate form, comparable \cvith Ginkgoidium,
Ginkgoites, Bai(!ra, or Psygmopbyllun7 In the
absence of any fertile part, it is difficult to place it
under any known group of plants. However, its close
external morphological resemhlance with the known
Sphenophyllales inadvertently includes it under this
group. Benligbljootia must ha\'e been d small plant
like Ramgan/ia, SpbenopbyLLurr: and Lelslotheca with
Jea\'es borne at the nodes in clusters
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